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cheerless must have boon the comfoi t aruind ii,. 1 lis eIifl
doul>t, wore expressed by thie follow'ing couplet:

Truths 'il vou t eaeh to save a silikin 1 landl

Ch ,atrin and disappointien t appeared to hang frown ing :irouo
hufn,and its very apparition seenied to hiaunt his ever-y iijotion, but soothi-
ed and chiarxned by the fitful visits of the happy refloction of seif-saeri-
ficing deeds (loue for the good of sutl'ering huînanity, and (row'ned as in
aL vision, withi the hioly Nvreathi, hie seemled to %ývirton iii 0. fait y land, ai
view the El ysian fields of Paradise. The I ciation wvas successrully
comnpleted ; and the wild flowers of sunshine sprang as~ it were benleatit
his boyishi tread; opeing in advancemenb, exp.anding, in maturity, arid
enriching blis )atlivaly wvith all the richiness oi luuinc.This houise-
hold genius alarm-red the threshiold of a hiappy and an honorable home,
whiose m-zster, as hoe had bravely answered to signais of du t.y hoere below.
so wvhen the greater sutumions came, lie as truthiftlly ansivc,'ed thlat, and]
laid l.-wn the înilk white flower of a stainloss life.

l urs dceds wil1 shinle forever lriglit.
M\ien suni and stars are set InI

Should a student of melicine, in centuries hience, ask who fitrst per-
formied ovariotoiny, the answer would bc iearly and unequi- -~al. 'lhe
noble mon of this class responded to thie sumnmons of Providence for ai
'1lorious work, and, lilzo the chiosen of old, maîîy elosed their work with1

the blood of martyrdonm. Greater lieroisin -%vas never displayedî by inai,
(il woman.

BîOGîRAîI1v OF MC])OW'E-Ll..

D)r. Bpliraiiii McDowelI, iii his day, t'le greittest urenof Ken-
t,.I ky', and reniow'ned. iii the history of imedical scienice as the IlFather of
()\airiotoiny," wvas borui in 1Rockbridge County, Virginia, Noveniber i1
1771, and died at Danville, Kentucky, June 20, 1830, agl(ed fifty-eigit
years. lie camne -with his father, Judge Samuel McDowvell, to Danville,
K~entucky, in 17,84: w-as liberailly educated at Georgetowvn, Kenîtucky,
studied iedicine in the office of Dr. H1unuplîreys, of Stauuiton, Virginia;
'vent to Europe iii 1793-4, aîîd sttudied medicine iii the tiniversi' of

Ed ybrl, Scotland, and during part of tiat. tinie was a priv'ate p)upil
Of the famnous D)r. .ihn Bel] ; returned to Danville i 179.5. In a hiai-
lowedj spot, a typical1 Atu-iein. homne, Noveinber 11, 1771, Ephiraini
ý,IcIow'ol1 first saw the lig.hît, and dloubt.les- on a nigrlit whien natuire w-as
il, lier i'ldltîood. 01)ls,ýiqle of the imîinodliate hou1seholil it w-as a-n
Q"Oiit of no0 momnît, .11d a.itw'hicli noue seeiiied especially to VMare.

Litie idthe deai tht honeasion Wz-s prophetie of a gellius des-
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